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OLALLA ODDS. SHEEP VALUES IN OREQON.
A

tea Jotted Down by our Efficient
Correspondent Da Id R. Sham-broo- k

a Popular Favorite.

Mr. and Mr. J. O'. Hook, of Hose-liur- g,

were hexe on a short visit this
week.

Our Sunday; school has iusl heen sup- -

. plied with a new set of Binning books,
Dd now you WHnt to come aud heir ue

Oar merchant ia the proud posstseor cf

C'tbe new faunled computing scales, and

fhey look aa ii they would work like the
'
cUrty'a COon VV, "catch us a coram'

and a g nu."
Oeuial"Aii" Smith is takiug cared!

the Iloseburg boys oa their cainpaiuuiu

tour through the country, io tar he has

let but ouo get away. "Ail" knows the
placea where the beet feed can be had,
takes the shortest road to get there, aud

the boys do the rest.

An opticiu was here a few Jays aco,

tilting our people with new glasses, aud

we Lays that our populist friends secured

the kind thai will crble tl" tj Eee

through the qjJ that CiaJ.ey la trymjf to;
pu'.l over their eyes, iu h.U iV9 hundred

.... explanation.

Some of our enterprising citizens have

awakened to the fact that a creamery

would fill a long felt want iu this com-

munity ; find have taken bold of the mat-te- r

in earnest. Almost enough block boa

already been taken to make it an assured

fact. 'Ve congratulate the people on thi?

auspicious move, aud wish the promoters

abundant success.

The candidates of both the republican

partv aud the fusion aggregation have

beeu with us within the week, both came

to loot after their political interests,

held pleasant meetings, and went their

war rejoicing. The republicans were

cere on the 10th, iust., spoke in the len
Mil- - school house, at - p. in., and in

01r.aat7:Wp.m. T"e meetings .were

well attended, aud close attention given

to the sneakers. We were eorry to note

the absence 01 P. Ii. Shambrook, who we

were informed is bravely fighting bis

battle in another part of the county,

but his many staunch friends her

wilt look after his interests just

the same. No man, more deserv-ng- ,

was ever before the voters of

Douglas county for their suffrages tnan

D. K. iShanibrook; the man who carried

the first American tlair into the city of

Manila, certainly deserves to carry the
Hig of victory on the fourth of next June.
Every Douglas county boy that was with

biro on that memorable occasion and liv-

ed to return.will march with him now

They knew no defeat in that campaign

and s'aould meet none in this.
Thorn

Oak Creek Items.

John Atterhury has gone to California
or a short stay.

L. Lilly purchased about thirty head
of cattle from the F,ansch Bros.

Lott McDowell was in our locality a

short time Monday. While here he put

ap a nice totnbstoue on his little daugh-

ter's grave.

Henry Champaign and daughter,
Nellie, have returned Irom Portland,
where they went a short time ago for the
treatment of the satter's eyes.

Miss Mae .Scott aentto ltoseV.urg last
weuk and from there will go to Bandon
soon to spend the summer. Her many
.'riends her-- - were sorry to Jose her.

We are glad to note that our worthy
road supervisor has commenced work

and hope be will keep at it until the
road are all fixed up in good shape.

Judge Lyons and Commissioner
, Thompson passed through our valley
last Tue lay on their wav to East l.'cnp-iu- a

to examine toe r ridge at that place.

Will hingleton, John Atteibury and F.

S. I'.lakely succeeded in killing two
coyotes last week, which is of great W

to the sheep owners of this vicinity.
Ma.x.

Fate of Futtioniat.

The citizens rforoi non-parti- mass
eounty convention at Medford Sninrduy
was attended by a Ui erowd. J. W.

Marksbury and W. E. Philips acted an

chairman and secretary and state 1 t tie

conditions of membership and asked ah
hose wishing 10 partake '.ostep out from

the crowd, Heven men stepped out and
iTonetitufi-- d the convention. A resolu-

tion was adopted calling upon each man

to vnta as his conscience lictated. With

jut further business the convention
die. This is merely the

J ast dickering gasp of the fusion pop

ulist party of Jackson coocty and it ii
not even given tbe distinction of being

the tail of democratic organization.
AtblanU Km id. (Pop.

Remarkable Increase in Numbers and
Values During the Past Four Years

i

Hie farmers of Oregon are about to
write the opening page in the history of
the political campaign of 11)00. Early in
June ot this year occurs the election ol
which State officers and two representa
tives in conuresB are to bo chosen. Two
years ago Oregon set tbe pace wiiL a
republican plurality of over 10,500. The
couditiora brought About by the return
of prosperity throt'h Ue triumph of re-

publican principles and policies dinned
an increase of some 8,000 votes oyer the
plurality in the presidential election of
lS'jG, and Oregon was taken out ol the
list of doubtful etr.tea.

Next mouth Oregjii sounds the first
note in the campuigii of 11)00. There is
much reason to anticipate a result as en-

couraging and as valuable to the cuco
of good government and sound legislation
as was the result of the state and con-

gressional elections of June, lS'.'S. Ore-

gon's flgricuPvT1" voters have-- nhnm'iun
cause for Confirming the verdict of two
yenra ago. Something liko.3,C00,000 sheep

rg owned in this state. In lSOd, accord-
ing to the government report?, Oregon's
"...X nh,L,u,iAl"iAiuii nd tu av- -

erago value per bead was $1.30. It
interesting to note the chauges iu the
sheep raising situation in Oregon that
have occurred sines the wool of the
democratic free trade tariff of lS'Jt gave
place to the protected wool of the Ping-le- y

tariff cf ls97.
In response to incpiiried font O'U by

The American Protective Tariff League,
iu connection with its sheep census, 07

repui ;3 are at band iro:n the State of

Oregon. These inquiries are in eub-stanc-

as follows :

1 Number cf sheep owned in March,
1S!1!, (free wool period; and average
value per head?

2. Number of sheep owned in Mar-h- ,

llrtu) .'Diugley Protective Tarill' period),
Bud average value per head?

The G7 replies are from 07 sheep rais-

ers in various parts of Oregon, and they
disclose the following stale of facts :

Number of sheep, March, 1S, (free
wool period C",5yi; average value per
brad, U.6S.

Number of sheep, March, 1900, under
Dingley Tariff period 8S.W2; average

value per ticad, f3.S0.
tjain for March, l'JOO, under Dingley

Protective Tariff on wools, in number of

sheep owned, 2o,o03, or 30.84 per cent.
Gain for March, 1000, in average value

per head, 2.''l, or 131 per cent.
On the estimated basia of 3,500.000

sheep for the whole state, the increase
in value for 1900, as compared with tbe
democratic free wool year of 1896, is up
ward of $7,700,000.

At thid rate of gain, how long will it
be, under the encouraging stimulus of a

Protective Tariff, before every pound of
wool needed by the manufacturing in-

dustries of the United States is supplied
by the wool growers of the United
States? How long will it be before Ore-

gon's sheep flocks will have reached a to-

tal of 7,000,000? American Economist,
Friday, May 4, 1000.

Republican Meetings.

The candidates upon the republican
ticket will adilress the people of Douglas
county as follows :

school tiou-e- .
May 21, Monday 7:'J0 Koseburg, Wm.

lord.
May 22, TiHMuUy 7:30 Myrtle Creek,

Booth and Brigus.
May 23. Wednesday 1 :30 Wilbur.
" 23, Wednesday 7 :30 Calapooia.

May 24, Thursday 1 :30 Nonpareil.
May 24, Thursday 7 :3U Oakland.
May 20, Saturday 7 :30 Gardiner.

Notice For Publication.
I'mti:i Sttkh I.amiHi h k,

KoM-bnrg- . Oregon, May 1H, 11HK).

Notice in hereby (.'iven that iu compli-
ance with the roiiinn of the act of
Congrc.-- H of June 3, 1X7H, entitled "An
act for the halt- - of timher lauds in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Wiixhiii'-'to- n Territory,"

I lil l'IIIOl' CAKLSON
of Seattle, County of Kin'.', State of

i, ha- - thidny tiled in thin
ollici bin fMorn No, H44. for
the .un:ha.-eo- f the SK'.j'' XW,1 Lots 3, 4.
5 ol Section No. (i, iu i'ow ip No. 27
S llanj-'- e No. 7 W, and will offer proof to
how that the hind fought in inure val-

uable for it tiinla-- r or Mono than for
agricultural purpoM'i-- , and to chtahlich
bin claim to Kiid land the. Itej.'i-te- r

and lieeeiver of thi olliee at liose-l;iir- g,

Oregon, on Saturday, the 11th
day of August, liMXi.

jfe niunex hh witiK.fex : Andrew II.
Carlson of W'vht Seattle, Washington ;

John Carloii of WeM ,' Wiisliiug-ton- ;

It. A. IScnon of Kdihon, Washing-
ton ; John tiawim-- r of Komjburg, Oroon.

Any and all eronH elainiing adverse-
ly the aljove-dewrilj- lunda are re-qi- u

cttil to jile their claims in this olliee
on or before paid Hthdav of August,
HUH). J. T. BltllHiEK,

ni21p Kegister.

DrCSS j'1 f0WBttn lrttl0Mt 3t SHlinwts. The price is One Dollar each and

fivnMpIi'q trlVV Hflfc A new and rompleto line, ombracing the newent things ou,t. Tlmy willj c'lUHV 1 please you from any point of view, s

r'iirLirCfl Wfl3l1 l-
look over our lino. Values unprecedented

Pirlnl A look through
- some Creations,

Trying to do better

a We give ITIICUASK STAMPS

I I KLE, FRAME aud ALL a

Made from buy Photo desired. This is
erything fren, you give us the trade, w0

t Store Closes at 7 P. M.
Saturdays ut 8 P. M.

I
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in Tin: ci iter rr cou:t of tin:
State of Oregon for Douglas Comity.
V.. i. Young, A. i. Young and Wen. J.
Stearns, partner under the firm name of
11. O. Young tV ( ., Plaintiffs

vs.
James H. Manning and Minerva L.

K. Manniuir.
To James F--. Manning and Minerva

L. K. Manning, alxve nunied dt'fend-an- t
: In the name of the Statu of Ore-

gon : You are hereby required toaopcar
and answer the complaint filed against
vou in the al)ove entitled action on or
before the first day of the next regular
term of mid court, towit : On or before
the 11th day of June, l'KKl, and if you
fail so to answer the plaintiffs will take
judgment against yon as prayed for in
their complaint, to-w- it : For the sum
of fliK-Vl'- i with interest at the rate of 10

er rent per annum from the 1st day of
'cbruary, l!HKi, for such attorney's fees

as the court shall adjudge reasonable
and for plaintiff's costs and d ishurse-ment- s

and for an order if sale of the
following diserilied attached n-a- l proji-ert-

to-wi- t: W of NF '4 of See ,
To '25 S Ii i W. Will. Meridian, Uits 11

J and.':, the Si;' ( S,'j of
SI'. 4 of See. 5 iu Tji 1?5 S 11 5 W, save
and accepting therefrom ti acres hereto-
fore deeded l'iiiiia Imlge .'!7 I. .(,
F. Also excepting a strip of land .'111

feet wide Is'giniiiug at the southwest
corner of said laud sold Cinpiiua Itslge
.'(7, runniiig north to south lino of p.a-k-

Donation Land Claim, tlienee west
along said lino Wl rods containing 1'

acres. Also excepting 1 uere in the X
Ii .'4 of sai'l See 5 heretofore sold ('. P.
Manning, the deed for w hirh is of rec-
ord 011 page 104, Vol !i Kecord of Deils
for Doul'Iiih county, Oregon.

This summons is by order
of llou. J. W. Hamilton, judge of said
court, which order is dated April ii.'t,
PKMi. and the time prcsrriiicd iu suid or-

der lor publication is oir.-- a week for
six weeks preceding the first day of sa d
term of court, and the day of the first
publication of this summons is April I'li,
l'.MKI.

F. W. KKXSO.V,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Notice for
fXITEO hTATKrt LAND OFFICE,

Itiiicbiuif, Op'koii, May 11, lfJ.
Niillci: I ln:ri;bv KiK.n Hint in i oinillUC:i

Willi trie irnvlliiiii ut tlm uet i,( CouKri MH 01
.lime ii, l7s, "Aiisi-- t fur the mile ol
limlier Ibii'Ii iu tlic a t n U s of (.'ullloriils, Orison,
.Suv1auij'l vVrkIiIiikIiim 'liTrit'iry:

W I1.I.IAM nL'I.I.IVAN
i.f (.I Ansi'le Cull n ty n( Aih.'1 SUto ot
Cll(., liitu iIOk diiy liu il iu till ollleii liln nworii

inU iin iit No, limi d.r tliu iiirchuH.Mil tliu NKJ
of heeitiili No. at, ill Tuwimlilp No. W H Kiiuku
No. 'J W., Kiel will ofl'or rim( to uliow tliut tliu
luuil Miuiili t Im more u1iihIjIc for Hi timber ol
tloiin ttiun tor UKrlciilturiil iiiirixwiw. ami to

liUelitliu to auid Uud before lliu Meuli-U- t

anil lti?'tler ol tlnn oftiuu ut Howtiurg,
Moiuliiy, tbe i.lli ilr of Auftuat . llwo.

Itii ii an leu wltun-u-: V. U. littler, of Aber-ilue-

Wttli, W, Kuntumn ol ;wh,
Ii. Orif 11 of His(uiuiu, Wuiii., A. tlllugnou of
HomuIuwi. Wmli.

Any nl nil i- - rou clulmlof advi-nel- thj
sliovs-dmcrtbc- lul ro rcuiiled to ills tbeir
clulrnn In tin office on or before Mid sth day ot
Auc, IM0. J. T. HHiVUKH

inl7p jfiiur,

ii i ii.
AlCll'S SlllrtS.

Tl IlflfQ All e want is tho oppnitunity to prove to you, what ran do,
ln this and we don't fear I ho results, cotno and

our line will convlnco you that it is thoroughly New and Hsinl- -

at prices to suit all.

OFFERBEST
GENELLI

inin

elsewhere is like trying to find

with every i urch.ne, when you have traded

STATUARY
new to you ev

you the

NOVELTY

vv;'V.
cophcr Poison.

.--.

l'efcndants.

published

f n

the North

YET

entirely work aud Superior anything have seen,
give

SURE DEATH
I Squirrel 11 Gopher Poison. i

(PREPARED WHEAT)

zM:Xfk iHr;

--,':irrHtrrr--f

SUMnONS.

ofNW.'4'iiiid

Publication.

department,

l.'oineinber,

ROSEBURf, nRFr,ni

the roqnlrcl we ive you

PORTRAIT

STORE, i

(

oiiTin.

li"ll III

SQUIRRHL5.
)

naio milt tnuwa 1 1 u- -

)

5
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Undertaker1 Embalmer.

Wby split Lairs oa a few ceuts io priclook to quality. StutWmk-e- r

Uagorjs andUugK'o" are tbe best. Tbe proof nil Sen
them at

Churchill & Woolley.

CURRIER'S GROCERY.
iMnest Candies and a complete line of Bottle Goods of

all kinds
f TEAS,

Our Stock of COFFEGS, and
OTHER GROCERIES

7 Are always fresh, as we are constantly getting in nc '.'
goods. Remeniber we can save you money.

CHRRICR.Sheridan lUclc. --M.

j P. Benedick

...
i

Any Job Work done at
Reasonable pa

Pole.

stamps.

amount,

f
f

)

end $

are aronnd.
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